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Social_ activ_ist Pick Gregory lectured to several hundred Pe'I:sous on can¢us o'n Februn;ry  13, ind>cing
comedy wwh relevcut issues in the neii]s. Ciregcvy col,led on st;wets t,o get inmotoed, t,o questio'n what
tky are Prese'ruted and to work towcurd elini:un;ting radsm and d:rags fro'm their coilrmunaly. His ap-

Pecunmce was sPo'nsored dy the Stoident Program Board and, the Stu,drat Life Lectwre Board,.

Meaidow Brook Theatre Subst.Itutes 'Sleuth' for `Wind'
J72fae7c.! £fae  W3.7ic! has gone with  the wind.
The  popular  drama  has  been  removed

from the Meadow Brook Theatre schedule
due to budgetary problems caused by a wors-
ening  economy  and  a  freeze  in  Michigan
Council  for  the  Arts  grants.  The  play will,
however, be rescheduled for next season.

In  its  place  from March 28-April  21,  the
theatre  will  substitute  SZowffo  Anthony
Shaffer's murder-mystery.

Jim  Spittle,  managing  director,  said  the
prospect of red ink on their hands made it
easier to change the schedule.

Meadow  Brook  lost  $176,800  fi`om  the
MCA when it froze I)ayinents to arts organi-
zations  throughout  the  state.  The  council
acted  after  Governor John  Engler  an-
nounced  virtual  2icross-the-board  fundiiig
cuts in state operations.

Tlie  switch in  plays  nieans  big saviiigs  to
Meadow Brook. J7tA,"?.J £/),a W3.7?d had a cast of
thousands - 27, to be precise. It seemed like
thousands in contrast to S/ec/,C¢  which has a
budget-friendly  two  characters  to  gallivant
across the stage.

Although Meadow Brook is substituting a
play  with  a  small  cast  for  one  with  a  large

Howard Schoutz has studied, organir
zchonal narcissism.

ensemble, Spittle said there is no dropoff in
quality."It's probably one of the most original sus-

pense thrillers ever written. It's a very good
show that set a new standard for suspense
plays when it came out in 1970 in New York.
Nothing was ever written like it, and it's got
some  really  neat  twists  and  turns,"  Spittle
said.

Whiletherehasbeenmuchpublicityabout
the fact that Meadow Brook changed plays,
Spittle  pointed  out  that  schedule  changes
were  made  during  the  pz`st  three  seasons,
too, without niuch faiifare or subscriber re-
action. Those changes, however, were due to
artistic i`easons, Iiot budgetaiy, he added.

"Oiice you lay it on the line for them, sub-

scribers are very understanding about it," he
said.

Whflt the public thinks about the theatre
in general is important, since this is an espe-
cially pivotal year for Meadow Brook. Thea-
tre mamgement wants to at least break even
this year to avoid adding to an accumulated
debt of approximately  $1  million.  Meadow
Brook Music I.`estival compiled most of that

debt over the past three seasons, I)ut some is
due to theatre losses.

Spittle said that after this season's A C/I?dsc-
"cLs Cclro4  theatre revenue exceeded projec-
tions for the first three plays.  VI//}c2J JD3.d LcoC
St#7"»er didn't get off to  a  good  stz`i.t,  and
then the Persian Gulf war broke out in  the
middle of its Inn. No one knows how many
people glued to their televisions would halve
bought tickets otherwise, of course.

"We were trying to get a CNN feed right

on  stage,"  Spittle  laughed.  Having  Wolf
B]itzer in a bit part cou]dn't have hui.t, either.

The worsening recession has also nffected
the theatre. Even without the freeze in MCA
funding,  J7iAer?.C  ffee  Wz.7}cZ  might  hnvc  been

pulled in aL cost{utting effoi-t."We're  not  in  a  position  to  take  un-

calculated  risks,"  Spittle said.  "Without that
MCA funding, and to go ahead aLs business-
as-usual would have been a very uncalcuhted
risk.„

All-in-all, Spittle said, "I feel very confident
about the future of this place. We can change
our product to fit the market and finances,
and that's good."v
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Campus
Crime Rate
at 5-Year Low

A decrease in reported larcenies and auto
theft led an overall drop in campus crime in
1990,  according  to  Department  of Public
Safety and Police statistics.

The total number of reported crimes, 273,
was  the  lowest in  the  past five years.  Cliief
Richard W. Leonard attributed tile decrease
to  "diligent"  patrols  by  `iniformed  officers
and student marshals, and crime prevention
programs in residence halts.

The residence halls programs consisted of
meetings  with  students  to  alert  them  to
crime-prevention techniques. They were co-
ordinated by Sergeant Richard Tomc7.ak.

Reportsofcriminalactivityareclassifiedin
categories established by the FBI. Part I sta-
tistics, used by the FBI to develop an index
of overall crime by community, are consid-
ered more serious offenses. They 2ire homi-
cide, criminal sexual conduct, robbery, felo-
nious  assault,  breaking  and  entering,
larcenies, stolen auto alid arson.

Oakhnd's  total  in  Pflrt I  crimes  stood  at
124 in 1990. The major portion,107, was lar-
ceiiies. The totals, by year, for Part I crimes
were  218,  1986;  172,  1987;  129,  1988;  164,
1989; and  124,  1990.

The 107 larcenies in 1990 compared to 129
in 1989,  108 in 1988,  146 in 1987 and 195 in
1986. Figures for auto tlieft were 2 in  1990,
I 3 in 1989, fi`Je in 1988, one in 1987 and two
ill  1986.

Seveiiteen cz`tegories of less severe crimes,

plus  "others,"  aLi`e  rei)oi.ted  as  Part  11  statis-
tics. Tliose include assault and battery, van-
dalism, driving under the influence of liquor
and disorderly conduct.

Leonard  reported  the  total  of crimes  in
that category were the second highest in the
past five years, but the number has been con-
sistent during the past four years.

The totals were 211,1986;  147,1987; 145,
1988;  143,  1989; and 149,  1990.

Oakland recorded the largest number of
DUIL  arrests  last year,  28,  of the  past  five
years.  Eleven assaults were  reported,  down
from 17 in 1989 and 1988, 22 in 1987 and 27
in  1986.

Tlle campus had 46 reported incidents of
vandalism. Tl`at compnred  with 42  in  1989,
52 in  ]988, 65 in  1987 aiid 67 in  1986.

Among  the  rest of tile  categories,  which
generally were consistent in number during
tl`e  past  five  years,  the  totals  for  1989  an(I
1990(inpai`entheses)werefoi.geryandcoun-
terfeiting, 2 (0); fraud, 2 (0); embezzlement,
0 (1); stolen property, 3 (1); weapons,  1  (4);

prostitution, gambling, family and cliildren,
vagrancy, 0 (0) in each category; sex offenses,
1 ( 1); narcotics, 5 (6); liquor laws, 6 (1); drunk-
enness 0 (1); disorderly conduct,10 (7); and
all other, 31  (42).

Leonard added that the "other" category
incl`ides  such  incidents  as  false  fire  alarms,
tresp.|ssing,  obscene  or  harrassing  phone
calls, unlawfiil entry, threats aiid tampeiing
with a motor veliicle.v

Why Some Organizations Fail
Professor Says Management Develops Own Psychological Problems

Sometimes  relationships just  don't  pan
Out.

A  few  tliings  can  get in  the  way,  like  tlie
love of power and nn all{onsuming drive to
bc  loved.  Befol`e  you  kiiow  it,  wliat  others
think {ibout you doesn't mntter.

But this isn't an individual with  the prob-
lem. It's an organization.

Howard Schwartz, an associate professor
in  the  School  of Business  Administration,
says companies can fail because of "organiza-
tional totalitarianism." That is, top manage-
Inent becomes narcissistic and consumed by
"me   first"   desires.   Before  long,   the

organization's relationships with others sour
and it fails.

Schwartz,  who  teaches  manaLgement ancl
theory oforgrnizations, lias studied the prol+
Iem for years. His book on the topic, ^Jo?.c€j-
sisti,cPTocessan,dOrgomi:zalounlDecay:TJiieTlre-
ol.y  of th,e  O1.ganizati,on  Ideal,  hi`s  been
published by New York University Pi`ess.

Schwartz has applied psychoanalytic prin-
ciples - usually associated with individuals -
to organizations. What he has come up with
is a study of management which reveals how
an organization can begin to live in its own
fantasy world.

"This  causes  organizations  to  lose  touch

withreality,"Schwartzsays."Anorganization
which  loses  touch  with  reality  in  this  way
lends  to be incapable of doing work in  the
world thnt it lives in."

Often,  Schwai.tz says,  the  problem  is  sys-
temic  all(I  infects  an  organization  from  the
top down. Top malingers seek a world which
loves tllem, he says, and I)romote the organi-
zation in such a wny as to su|)port tlieir own
egocentric psychological needs.

"Typically, chief executive officers are the

last persons in the world to know, because
they've got the most to gain from this kind of
fantasy process, and the people around them

(Continued on page 4)
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Graceful Arch
Gregory Patasoin Of the Hawhinger Dance Conponvy, which is in residence at the

Ce'rtter for the Arts, Prepares for the trowpe's next coneerd at 8 P.in. Mach 2. It will
be at Swath Thec[tre on the Oakland Conmurtity College Orchard R,idge Campus.

Lcunhe Eire:ri,hewer, assisttnd Pi.Ofessor Of de;rue, is cutistic di,rector.

Poet to Deliver Annual
Brown Memorial Lecture

The  Michigan  poet who
2\uthored    Skating   with
Izlec}!Aer Grace will deliver the
annual  Maurice  F.  Brown
Memorial  Lecture  at  Oak-
land University.

Thomas Lynch will read a
selection of his poems at 3:30
p.in.  March  18  in  the  Oak-
land  Center  East  Crockeiy.
The  free  progl.am  is  spon-
sored by the Depai-tment of
English  and  the  College  of
Arts  and  Sciences  and  is
open to the public. The read-
ing will be Lynch's second in
the Brown series; he also de-
livered the first lecture.

Lynch,  a Milford  funeral

director, published many of
h.\s  poems  ±n Skating with
Heather  Grace  (AI[rcd  A.
Knopf,  1987).  Numerous
other poems and essays have
been published in the United
States and Ireland. A second
collection of his poems nears
completion.

Lyiich has I.eceived grants
fi`om  llie  Nntional  Endow-
ment  for  the  Arts  and  tlle
Miclligan  Co`incil  for  the
Arts. I-Ie held the Frost Place
Fellowship  at  the  Tyrone
Guthrie Center for the Arts
in  County  Monaghan,  Ire-
land, in 1988.

Maurice F. Brown was an

Oakland  professor  of En-
glish  from  1961  until  his
death in 1985. A further trib-
ute  to  him is  the new Mau-
rice  Brown  Collection  of
Contemporary  Poetry  at
Kresge Library. The tlieme is
in keeping with the teacliing
style Brown expressed.

"Brown delighted in intro-

ducing  stu(lents  to  innova-
tive works of American liter-
nture,"      says      Edward
Haworth  Hoeppner,  assis-
tant professor of Englisli and
one  of the  series  organiz-
ers.,

lmpl.Icat.Ionsofpol.It.Icalcensorsh.Ip
on Car;catur.Ists Focus Of Program

Political  scientist  Robert
Goldstein will explore politi-
cal  caiicature  zis  opposition
art during a fi`ee campus lec-
ture.

Goldstein is an expert on
political  caricature,  espe-
ciallythatofl9thcenturyEu-
rope.  His  March  14  lecture
will  be  at  noon  in  Oakland
Center Gold Room 8.

The lecture is held in con-
junction  with  the  Meadow
Brook  Art  Gallery  exhibi-
tioli, In the S|ri,ri,t Of Prol,est, by
artist  Henrietta  Mantooth
that runs through March 17.

"During  the  19th  cen-

tury,"  Goldstein says,  "most
European regimes bore little
resemblance to modern con-
ceptions of democracy. In an
age  which  preceded  most
modern forms of communi-
cation  like  television  and
radio, aiid in which the vast
mnjority  of the  poi)ulation
was  illiterate,  political  art,
and  esr>ecially  political  cari-
cnture, was one of the most
potent  foi`iTis  of opi)osition
po]i tic,`l expression. "

Goldstein will illustrate his
lecture  with  contemporary

political  cflriactures  and
focus on tlie use of art for po-
litical  opposition  during
19th century Europe. He will
also  address  the  efforts  au-
tliorities  made  to  suppress
the art.

Much  of Goldstein's  re-
search  centers  on  France,
where  prior  censorship  of
political caricatui`es was in ef-
fect until  1881.  Tlie  French
jailed  numerous  caricatur-
ists and editors.

For   details,   call   370-
3005.,

Our People
Send your brief items about professional

activities or honors to the News Service, 104
NFH.  Space limitations  sometimes  create
minor backlogs.
PRESENTATIONS

CARLo COPP0IA modern languages, and
international programs, presented a paper,
What Marco  Pol,o  Ale:  A Culiravy  Odyssey,  to
the Culinary Historians of Ann Arbor. A spe-
cial videotape used for this lecture was shot
by Richard Stamps, anthropology and sociol-
ogy,  during  his  UNESCO-sponsored  trip
along the Silk Road in China this past sum-
mer. The lecture and tape will be presented
on  campus in March.  He  also  presented a
\ecfuTe, Language an.d Migi.ati,on, tor i\ course

Jobs
For information on position openings, call

the  Employee  Relations  Department Job
Hotline at 3704500.
• Director of corporate and foundation pro-

grams, AP-16, Office of Development and
Alumni Affairs.

• Financial aid officer, Api3, Office of Finan-
cial Aid.

• Electron  microscopy  teclinician,  C-9,  De-

partment of Bioloctcal Sciences.
• Director of alumni relations and assistant

director of development, AP-14, Ofrice of
Alumni Relations.

• Senior  secretary,  excluded,  Office  of the
President.

• Clerk 11, C4, Bookcenter.

The  OczfaJc}7td  U7a3.z^er's€!)  IveztAf  is  published
every other Friday during the fall and winter
semesters and monthly from]une-August. Ed-
itorial  offices  are  at  the  News  Service,  104
North Foundation Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester, MI 483094401. The telephone is
370-3180. Copy deadline is noon Friday of the
week preceding the publication date.
•]ames Llewellyn, senior editor and news di-

rector
• jayjackson, staff wiiter
• Rick Smith, photographer

onhumanmigrationattheWeekendCollege
of Wayne State University.

ROBERT T. EBERWEIN, English, presented a

pi+:per, Social Chiange and Genchc Tva;usfiorma,
Cz.o7}  at the  16th annual Comparative Litera-
ture  and  Film  Conference  at  Florida  State
University. The paper was part of a panel he
orgarilred on Stasis anrd Char,ge in Filin.

NATAIJE 8. Col.E andjoAI\T G. RoSEN, En-

glish, were g`iest lecturers in the First United
Methodist  Chui-ch  of Birmingliam's  Life
Adult  Education  Series.  Cole  lectured  on
Sherwood  Anderson's  WZ.7ie§btwg;  Ofa2.a  and
Rosen spoke on Charles Baxter's 77».ot/g/a !bc
Soifety Net-

HARRIET E.  MARGol.IS, English,  spoke on
Wo?„c7l o7ld F3.J?in at a meeting of the Detroit
Women's  Forum.  Copresenter  was  TONI
SWANGER  of  77}e  Macro  T3.?%es  and  WDET
radio.
PUBLICATIONS

A paper by BARUCH CAHLON and LoUIsj.
NACHMAN, mathematical sciences, Ivt/?72e?'?.caz
Methods for  Discontinu,our  Linear  Boundary
Value Prol]haus with Deviation A:rgu;ments, has
been published in the/ow77an/ a/Mocfeer7anc3.cc2/
Arialysis an d A|]|]lications.

DEVADATI.A  M.   KULKARNI,  mathematical
sc.\ences,  wrote  Coinsertious  and  Standard
Bitablea:ux  (with  S.  AB;ZIVANRAR.)  tor  Discrete
Ma,thematics, i[rrd On the Semigroap Of an Ordr

7}czry  Mt/,J!¢/e  Poe.7}4  which  appez`recl  in  the
Bulletin Of the AMstralian Matheinali,ca,I Societ,y.

DONAI.D   MORSE,  English,  published  an
cssiry, `Moments for Notling': Images Of Ti]ne in
ScL?71t/i?/ Bcche!C's P/c}ys.  It appeared in  the Oc-
tober issue o£ AAA-Arbeiten Aus Anglistih unrd
Ainchlunrvistik.

PEThR SHI and MEIR SHILLOR, matliemati-
Gal sciences, together with Andrew Pitonyak,
a  former graduate  student  in  the  depart-
ment, wrote z\ piiper, On an Iterative Method

/or Vc}7?.a£2.o7a¢Z J7}cgttaJ3.Cg.es. It was published in
the Numerische Mathenalh joum2\l.

CARLO COPPOIA,  modern ]angunges,  Riid
international  programs,  edited Vol`inie  23,
Nurhoer 2 o[ tile ]onl,rmal Of Sou,i.h Asi,an hi I,er-
c}Cw7lg. It is devoted to essays on the Bhagavad
Gita.  The journal,  in  its  28th year,  is  pub-
lished by tlie Asian Studies Center at Michi-
gan  State  University.  He  contiibuted  an
essiry,  Pahistomi  Poetry  in  English,  For  The
Ro!u;lledge E:nap)chopaedia Of Commoowealth Lit
ert2Cttre in London.
CONFERENCES

DEVADATTA  M.  KULKARNI,  mathematical
sciences, presented a  talk on Cott7?}3.7i,g Ptzfds
and Coefficien;ts of Hil:he1± Polynonich Of De(,err
m3.7an7lcciJ Jdec}ds  at  the  Interiiatioiia]  Confer-
ence  on Sets,  Graphs  and  N`mibers.  It was
held in Budapest, I-Iungaiy.

New Faces
Additions  to  the  university  stnff include

the followiiig persons:
• ANNMARIE DANIELS of Oxford, secretary 11

in the Division of Continuing Education.
• LORI EAGLEN of Water ford, food handler I

in the Food Service.
• GERALDINE  GRAIIAM  of Pontiac,  assistant

director of Upward Bound.
• PHyLIJS GUGEL of Lake Orion, clerk-recep-

tionist in the Academic Skills Center.
• ALESIA HERRING of pontiac, food handler I

in the Food Service.
• EI.IZABFTII HoUSE of Dryden, secretary I in

the Department of Psychology.
• DANIELjAFFE of Waterford, technical pro-

duction director in Meadow Bi.ook Tliea-
tre.

• THERESA KATZ of Troy, senior systems an-
alyst in the Office of Computer Services.

• MATIHEW  MCFARI.AND  of Auburn  Hills,
food handler I in the Food Service.

•joycE MCGATHV of Lapeer, secretary I in
the Office ofAdmissions and Scholflrshi|)s.

• MUNIRA  MrITIANI  of Huntiiigton  Woods,
supervisor  in  the  Office  of St`Ident Ac-
counts.

• LINDA   OLECHowSKI  of  Rochester  Hills,
teacher in the Lowry Child Care Center.

• BRENDA PAYTON of Detroit,  clei`k 11 in the
Office of the Registrar.

• DR.  NANcy  RESNICK  of Farmington  Hills,
staff physician at Graham Health Center.

• WINFRED R0BINSON of Lansing, computer
facilities  administrator  in  the  School  of
Business Administration.

IIONORS
RlcllARD TUCKER,  history,  has  received  a

research fellowship from the American Insti-
tute of Indian Studies to spend the fall seines-
ter on  research in  India.  He will  study  the
social impact of British colonial forestry pol-
icy in northern India.

CARLo CoPPOIA, modern languages, and
international programs, has been invited to
join  the editorial staff of the E7!q7cJoPcczde a/
World Literatun in the 20th Centwry as Tndi\zm
literature editor.  Coppola will  also  contrit>
ute four articles.

For Your Benefit
Insurance and Military Reserves

Employees in the military reserves who are
called to active duty and have insurance ben-
efits for dependents through Oakland Uni-
versity should stop by the Staff Benefits Of-
fice before they report to duty.

Diana Decker, staff benefits manager, says
lier staff will help you avoid any lapse in cov-
crage for your dependents before mill taLry in-
s`irance becomes effective. She says there is
a possibility that you may be able to extend
coverage to the effective date of the military
insurance for your depeiidents at no cost.

The Staff Benefits Office is in 142 NFH.

In the News
Recent  news  coverage  about  the  faculty

and staff has included the following items.
• CARLo  COPPOIA,  modern  languages,  and

international pi`ogi`ams, appeared as a pan-
elist  for  tile  program, A7%ei'?.c¢ c}C  Wc}r..  Tfac
Co7#?7"4713t)  fzespo7asc,   on  Comcast  Cable.
He  has also been  iilterviewed  extensively
about the Gulf war by the Royal Oak D¢rty
Tribu;ne,TheOchlandPress,TheDelroitNeus,
Troy  Source,  Rochester  Ecce'n;inc,  Rochester
Cha".onandAdrisorSar4nenewspapers.The
Dtzrty I".dr„!e also featured him in an article
about  the  Honors  College  senior  collcL
quium on culture and cuisine.



Quote
"Whenever you hear a man speak of his

love for his country it is a sign that he ex-
pects to be paid for it."

- H.L. Mencken

Bits
8c Pieces

Think Summer (Hours)
Practice eating fast: Summer hours re-

turnjune 3 and continue through August
30.

Most  university  offices  again  will  ob-
serve the summer hours plan of 7:30 a.in.-5
p.in.  Monday-Thursday  and  7:30-11:30
a.in.  Friday.  The Monday-Thursday stint
includes a 30-minute lunch period.

The work week of]uly 1-5 will revert to
the regular 8 a.in.-5 p.in. schedule due to
the  Independence  Day  holiday,  which
counts as eight hours of holiday time. As a
consolation  prize,  you  get  a  one-hour
lunch period those four work days.

Summer hours generally cannot be im-
plemented for employees represented by
AFSCME, POAM or FOP unions because
of the nature of their duties, says Bill Ken-
dall, assistant vice president for employee
relations.

Supelvisors  of offices  or  departments
where  summer  hours  are  not  feasible
should  review  their  coverage  needs  and
staff scheduling  arrangements  with  tl`eir
vice  president.  Departments  are  also  zid-
vised to note special liours in publications
and calendars.

Student Fees Going Up
The university Board ofTlustees has ap-

proved a gradual increase in student activ-
ities fees for undergraduate and graduate
students.

The increases from the present rates will
be phased in over the next three academic
years.  Regardl?ss  of class  standing  or
credit load, students will pay $15 a seines-
ter in the 1993-94 academic year. Current
fees for full-time students are $9.75 for i.in-
dergraduates  and  $2.50  for grndunte stu-
dents.

The new rate structure will more than
double  the  amount University Student
Congress  collects  to  fund  programs  and
events.  The  money is used  for such  pur-
poses as subsidizing some student organi-
zations and brinctng speakers to campus.
Congress  now  collects  $210,900  with  its
multi-tiered fee schedule. In 1993-94, Con-
gress projects revenues to be $423,360.

The fee schedule was approved by a 463-
343 vote in a referendum at winter regjs-
tration. This will be the first rate increase
since  1985.  Tnistees  gave  their  approval
on February 13.

Printers Upgrade Service
New duplicating eciuipment in Univer-

sity Services  makes it possible  to provide
faster service to the university community,
says Frank Clark.

The director of university services says
noon hour and  "while you wait" services
have  been  added.  Prices  for shortrorder
runs have also been changed, which makes
the Reproduction Center competitive with
commercial businesses in the area, he says.

Clark, sounding like the Ollie Fretter of
theprintingbiz,saysthatifyoufindalower
price off{ampus for the same service, lie'll
match it.

Remember to Dial 3-1-3
For those of you who didn't believe it the

first time: You must dial the 313 area code
when  making  long-distance  calls  as  of
March 7.

Michigan  Bell  is  changing  dialing  pat-
terns throughout the area code and has no
ti fied the university that as of March 7, Gal-
lers  must  dial  313  for  longLdistance  calls
within the 313 area code. If you do not dial
313  as  of that date,  your call will  not go
through. Local calls are unaffected.

Until  March  7,  calls  will  go  through
within the 313 area code with or without
dialing 313.Judy Wliarry, telecommunica-
tions manager, says you should reprogram
your  phone  if you  use  automatic  dialing
features. Other devices with programmed
numbers,  such  as  fax  machines  and
modem software, should also be updated
now.
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Yes, Virginia,
There is a
Santa Claus for Jobs

It must have been a dream. Right there, in the Oakland Cent.er Crockery,151 recruiters

representing 72 healtheare providers went he2id-to-head for nursing and physical therapy students.

That's  right,  employers  alinost

got  their  knees  dirty  asking
students to work for them.

Wait,  isn't  this  the  year of the  recession
when jobs  are  scarce?  Aren't  these  merely
graduates-to-be  without  real  world  experi-
ence?  They're 5"4¢aecz  to  pound  the  pave-
ment like the rest of us did, looking forjobs
that don't really exist, aren't they?

Worse yet - actually,  better yet -  these
aren't even people who can dribble a basket-
ball or throw a football. They're real, honest-
toi5osh students being rec7"3.Ced

What gives?
The  law  of supply and  demand,  that's

what.  For more  than  280 job+seekers  who
signed in at the door, it was a toyland ofjobs
under one roof. In the health field,job open-
ings  outnumber  candidates  by  the  thou-
sands. Physical therapy students in pzirticular
hnve their pick of employers. Little signs on
booths told the story: "Ask Abo`it Oui. Sign-
on  Bonus."  It's  actunlly come  to  that;  new-
hires get cash for promising to work some-
where once they graduate.

The Department of Placement And Career
Selvices  organized  the  February 6 job  fair.
Similareventsareheldelsewheremanytimes
a year. For students, it's a chance to shop em-
ployers,  make informed decisions - and if
they choose to, in a few cases - sign on the
dotted line.

"The mziin thing I tell students is tliat they

have a captive audience. Tliey don't have to
troop over to 72 differeiit hospitals to meet
with  tlie  folks,"  said Joyce  Esterberg,  prc>

gi`am mnnager.
Health{are  companies  from  throughout

Michigan,  plus  Ohio,  Indiana  and  Minne-
sota, set up display tables. So did the military.

The Mayo Clinic sent Thomas Hamer to
pass  out brochures  about  nursing  careers.
Unlike  some  lesser-known  hospitals,  the
Mayo Clinic doesn't get into bidding wars for
new  graduates,  Hamer  said,  resisting  any
urge to smile about that fact.

Demise White of the University of Michi-

gan brought along two nursing reps to entice      nia prowled for physical therapists for its 285-
students.  Last year at this time, White said,      bed facility. "We describe the facility and tell
the  University  of Michigan  Hospitals  had      what we have to offer a new graduate," said
more than 200job openings. This year there      Laurie Manery, chief physical therapist. Ben-
were 26, due mainly to an improved nursing     efits include a stipend package  tailored  for

Ahimm,a Lord Warfu,P, a Pkysical therapist and recruher, right chde
withJil,I

contract and such amenities as dualrdegree
programs.  A  nurse  can  earn  a  master's  in
nursing and a master's in business adminis-
tration simultaneously, she pointed out.

White easily won the trinket wars, with a
table laden with key chains, eyei;laLss holders,
brochures,  apartment guides  and whatnot,
including maize and blue So}  yes Co M3:c/I?.grz?a
buttons for the taking.  If you wanLcd more
occupational  information  later,  you  could
call Ann Arbor -collect, no less.

Down the aisle, St. Mary Hospital in Livo

Dunpky, assist,clad director Of al;ununi relalous.

the graduate.
Physical  therapists  who  didn't  find  St.

Mary or other institutions  weren't out of
luck. "If you put PI-after your name, you can
expectatleastoneletteraweekfromemploy-
ers.  But,  you  have  to  be  unique,"  Manery
said.

You  also  need  to be  honest.  "PT"  won't
work its magic if you're an English major.

Reports  from  the  western  frontier -
Grzind Rapids and Kalamazoo -indicate the
nursing  shortage  felt  in  Detroit  has  not
spread  to  those  parts.  Recruiter Sheri Pea-
cock of Buttelworth Hospital in Grand Rap-
ids  pointed  out that Oakland  is  a  natural
pipeline for Buttelworth, because some stu-
dents do their clinical work there.

Peacock  added  that  Butterworth  and
other  niajor institutions  sell  themselves  on
location and reputation. "If you're competi-
live in the market with salary and signon bo-
nuses, you don't have to top others," she said.

Peacock and other recruiters replied that
tliey attend about 15job fail.s a year to scout
out  candidates.  Which  indicates  thaLt  stu-
dents wl`o do well in class can enjoy the lux-
ury of turning downjob offers.T

- By Jay Jackson

Un.Ivers.Ity to Honor 79 Employees for Serv.Ice
Employees  who  have  achieved  service

milestones  at  Oakland  will  be  honored
March 6 at the annual Employee Recogni-
tion Program.

Seventy-ninemembersofthefacultyand
staff will be recognized during ceremonies
at Meadow Brook Hall. Prcsidentjoseph
E. Champagne, who will offer welcoming
remarks, commented about the honorees,
"As a result of the leadership, dedication

and  loyalty of our faculty and  staff,  Oak-
land University has grown and matured to
an  institution  of distinction  and  qiiality.
We  sincerely  appreciate  the  professional
attitude and pride with which each of you
fulfills your work-related responsibilities."

The  list includes persons who attained
10, 20 and 30 years of service betweenjan-
uary 1 and December 31, 1990.

Making  presentations  will  be  Keith  R.
Kleckner,  senior  vice  president  for  aca-

demic affairs and provost; Paul Hai`tnian,
director  of athletics;  Robert I.  MCGnriy,
vice president for flnance and z`dministra-
tion;  Wilma  Ray-Bledsoe,  vice  president
for student affairs; and Frank P. Cardimen,
]r., interim vice president for university ex-
tension and public service.

Willard C. Kendall, assistant vice presi-
dent for employee relations; and Howard
F. Sims, chairperson of the Board of Trust-
ees, will also speak.

The list of honorees includes the follow-
ing persons:
30 years

Sheldon L. Apple[on, Robertj. MCGarry and Claire
E. Murray.
20 years

William E. Bedzck, Peterj. Binkei.t, Robei-t]. Chrls-
tina, Callie Colcman, William W. Col`nellan, Prasaiina
K.  Datta, James  W.  Dow,  Ronald I.  Foi.bes,  Maiy  L.
Graham, W. Dorsey Hammond, Mariory A. Hampton,
Willie A. Harris, Algca 0. HalTison,Joseph D. Hovanes-
ian,  William  D. jaymes,  harry D. Johnson, Robert 8.

johl`son, Maiy C. Karascl`,  Paul A. Ketchum, Thomas
F. Kircliner,janet A. Krompail,Joan M. Malin, Katliryn
MCAl`dle-Pigo[t,   Carl  R.  Osthaus,  Queen  E.   Phillips,
Ann M. Pogany, Munibur Rahman,James C. Schmi(lt,
I+ee T. Schovan, Michael D. Sevilla, AIlen R. Steele,jr.,
Ronald M. Swartz, Sandraj. Teague, W. Donald Wal-
lace, John  F.  Wendland,  Marlene I.  York  and Rjta I.
Zettel.
10 years

James E. Ashley, Ijizabeth A. Barclay, Scottj. Barns,
David M. Birkholz, Robert H. Bonar, William F. Brad-
ford,  juan  G.  Cantu,  Diana  I.ou  Decker, John I.
Delcamp,jr„ Massoud Dianat, Edward R Dorich, Vcr-
non  Dunnem,  Paul  L.  Fraliklin,  George j.  Gamboa.
Arthur G. Glaser, Kcnnetl` E. Could, Sharonj. Griffin,
Vlcky  A.  Kelley,  Willard  C.  Kendall, jr.,  Ardella  M.
Kohlman, Romld I. Koski, janusz W. Iaski, Frcdcrick
Lu[z, janet  M.  Markcs, Terry  Marsh, John  E.  MCNab,
Kareli  M.  Meyer,  AI)ebe W.  Michael,  Kathleen  Healy
Moore, Albert Noi.dhedeli, Gina G. Nowiski, Iiigeborg
K.  Paas,  Mary  1^  Paige, Ravi  Parameswaran,  Geraldj.
Pine, Carmen S. Sa[l`er, Kalhleen D. Smith, Bal.bald K.
Somcrville and Mohamed A. Zohdy.V
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Hall of Honor Induction

Athletics Recognizes Six for Accomplishments
Three  past  Oakland  athletes  were  in-

ducted into the Hall of Honor at a recogni-
tion  reception  art.d  dinner  February  16  at
Meadow Brook Hall.

Inducted  into  the  I-Iall  of Honor  wel.e
swimmers  Kathy Van  Valkenburg  Swieter
and  Mark Vagle  and jolm  Motzer,  former
soccer coach. The induction ceremony was
attended by nearly 180 persons

Paul Hartman, athletic director, said an in-
duction committee considers athletic I)ei-for-
mance  and  significance  of achievement  in
choosing honorees.

As for the ceremony itself, Hartman said
it is  one  of the best ways  the  univrsity can
draw the community to the university.

"It's always  nice to recognize people. We

had a good mix of people at tl`e dinner from
the  university  and  from  the  community.
Many of them  had  never been  on  camp`is
before,  and  they left with  a  good  feeling
about Oakland,"

In  her  four  seasons  at  Oakland,  Swieter
was a 19-time A[kAmerica swimmer. She won
three  national  championships  in  1982,  in-
cluding two individual titles, and established

several school records. She helped her team
to three top-five national finishes, including
a third place. She is now a special education
teacher in Grand Rapids and coaches swim-
ming.

Vagle was a member of the 1980 national
cliampionship team. During his four seasons,
he was a 23-time All-America swimmer, just
sliol.t of tlie 24 possible.  He was a  twc>time
individual mitional champion and a member
of three national  champion  relay units. His
team fiiiished in the top three nationally all
four years  that he swam at Oakland.  He  is
now general manager of Multi-Arc Scientific
Coatings in Dallas.

Motzer was soccer coach eight years. His
term included the first five years soccer was
a  varsity  sport,  1973-77.  As  varsity  coach,
Motzer compiled  a 48-16fi  record.  He was
named Mr. Michigan Soccer in  1973 by the
Michigan Soccer Association. He also played
a major role in developing coaches for youtl`
soccer leaigues and high schools.

Motzer started his soccer career as a player
with j`inior  teams  in  Hungary,  Austria and
Germany.  In  Michigan,  he  played  for  12

Michigan Cup Champions and 11 Michigan

i::eguoig3:=cpais::;.sTnei:`tseor,::?iroens:lnct::t:1ee-
tition, and wzis a member of the mtioliz`l z`m-
ateur champion Carpathia Kickers squn(I in
1962. Motzer still lives in Rochester I-lilts.

In addition, Rogei. Faulkner, presideiit of
the  Michigan  Soccer Association,  nlid John
Savio, vice president of the OU Branch or tlie
Michig2in  State  Federal  Credit  Union,  i'e-
ceived  the  Community  Service  Awards.
Faulkner was cited for his work on the Mar-
riott Soccer Classic planning commit,tee and
in  advancing  Oakland  soccer  in  general.
Savio was recognized for his support of ath~
letic  programs  thro`igh  fund-raising,  adver-
tising, sponsorship of special progrnms, do
nations,  printing of fl)Jers,  gifts  find  seiving
on  the  Gus  Macker basketball  touriiament
committee.

Michael  Riley,  a  professor  of biomedic.il
sciences 2ind z`ssociate professor of biologricnl
sciences, receivecl the Geoi.ge Wibby Awnl`cl
for his work in promoting the Mzirriott Soc-
cer Classic.T

Kresge Library Adds Books on BIack H.Istory
Eighty-five  books  tliat  will  aid  anyone

studying black  history  have  been  added  to
the Kresge Library collection.

Professor Thomas Casstevens, I)olitical sci-
ence,  provided  funding  to buy  the books.
The volumes were reprinted by the Negro

Russian Scientists Visit
Leaders of a Russian Institute ofBioloctcal

Physics  were  on  campus  February 5-6  to
share  research  notes  with  Professor Abra-
ham R. Liboff.

The  physics  professor says  the  scientists,
who had corresponded with him, were inter-
ested in his work on cyclotron resonance. I-Ie
says many Russian scientists wol'k in this r]eld
and use his model.

The  guests were  E.E.  Fesenko  and  M.N.

Organizations

Universities Press of New York and include
the writiiigs of Afro-Americans and treatises
on slavery and the Civil War. Most materials
date fi`om the loth and early 20th centuries.

Tlie books are listed on  the LUIS  online
card catalog.  The  items  are  not yet on  the

Oakland Physics Labs
Zhadiii, director and deputy director, of the
Institute  of Bioloctcal  Physics,  Academy of
Sciences, USSR Moscow Recton.

Liboff also showed tile visitors the Eye Re-
search Institute and tile OU work at Henry
Ford Hospital  in  Detroit. The Russians vis-
ited only three other labs in the U.S. Liboff
says his guests have invited him to the Soviet
Union and that arrangements may be made
as eal`ly ns this summer.T

slielves, howe`Jer, ancl persons wishilig to use
them should ask at the refereiice desk.

Other  materials  researchers  may wish  to
use include the 6,000-item William Spr.inger
Collection,  which  the  library  acquired  in
1970.  Springer  collected  materials  About
Abraham Lincoln over a 42-year period. The
collection is one of the largest about Lincoln
and covers every phase of his life, includiiig
extensive  materials  about his  assassination.
Monographs  concerning  Lincoln  arc.  also
listed  in  LUIS.  Patrons  must  make  an  ap-
pointment with the curator of tlie collection
to use the matelials.

Besides  books,  tlie  collection  includes
busts,  medaliolis,  photogl.aphs  cliid  other
items.  Some  of the items  nre clisplnyed  this
month as part of Bhck Histoiy Mont,l`.T

(Continued from page 1)
are going to be the last to tell them," Schwartz
adds.

It's  not necessarily  that chief executives
have  ego  problems  to  start with,  Schwartz
says. The role itself tends to make people be-
lieve it is a powerful position, perhaps more
so than it really is.

"The narcissism is in the role, and people

identify with the role," he says. "The role of
the top executive is to `act perfect,' but you
don't get to play that until you get to be top
executive."

Warning signs of an organization in such
a state include employees committed to act-
ing on bad decisions by management, a de-
nial of reality through an idealization of the
organization, decisions made on the basis of
an idealization of the organization, incompe-
tent persons being promoted on the basis of
their ideology, and discouragement or alien-
ation of competent individuals.

Schwartz says an organization can suivive
managers with ego problems until otlier em-
ployees bectn to believe them. Once em|)loy-
ees act to further the aims of misguided man-
agement, he says, the organization as a whole
isonthewaytowardlosingtouchwithreality.

"What you have is people within the orga-

nization losing touch with their own limita-
tions," Schwartz says. "They lose touch with
the reality of the world that is around them.
In fact, demanding that others lower down

ee©cOB@mD®

in  the organization act and fill out this fan-
tasy," he says.

Schwartz has studied General Motors and
NASA and used them as models of organiza-
tions suffering in the past from narcissistic
management.  NASA in particular,  he  says,
becftme wrapped up in believing tliat what-
ever management said was true and should
be pursued, almost without regard to cost.

The  professor  cites  numero`ls  (lecisions

What you have is people
within the organization
losing touch with their own
limitations.

- Howard Schwartz
before and after the Ch2il]enger shuttle disas-
ter that support liis theory. Top management
ignored the safety warnings of lower-le\Jel en-
gineers as it pui-sued a course tllat, if nothing
else, would enliance  the egos of top execu-
tives.

"NASA ofricials were coming up and talk-

ing about liow NASA couldn't possibly have
made this mistake or that mistake because it
was NASA," he says. In fact, Schwartz says,
NASA offlcials were "out of touch with real-
ity.„

Schwartz says  reforming a  sick  organiza-
tion involves much more than recognition of
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the problem. Unless all-new management is
brought in, those who suffer from organiza-
tional narcissism must realize they need help.

"The narcissistic process  that takes  place

in an organization is very much like aLn addic-
tion. It's indu]ctng in fantasy to the detiiment
of one's contact with reality, as well ns one's
relationship with reality deteiiorates, the in-
dulging in the fantasy becomes evei.-moi.e i ni-

portant," Schwartz says. "It bccoiiies an eild
in itself."

Schwartz turned to the Alcoholics Anony-
mous model of recovery from addiction to
flnd answers for corporate narcissists.  "The
answer seems to be that this is something that
happens  to one person at a time,"  lle says.
"The requirement on the part of individuals

is to recognize their own limitzitions, to deal
with the world as they find it."

Although Schwai.tz used GM and NASA as
case studies, he says col.pol.ate decay can be
found in small companies, too. It c,|n also be
found in nonpi`ofit institiitions.

Schwartz  says  an  orgnnization  c<|n  avoid
the pitfalls of corporate decay. "You have to
work  on  yourself,"  he  says.  "You  have  to
make sure that you don't buy into tile fantasy
of your own perfection."

Theprofessoradds,"Itcanonlyberesisted
to the extent that people understand what a
mess they are going to make of their lives if
they pursue it."v

- Ry Jay jack`son
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Pio'neei. ce'n:toi. Nieole Leigh works
lur way Past a Feiiv St,al,e Unive'r=

sity defrod,er dwing I,he i,eam's come-
bach win on Felnunny  16.

Events
curTURAL

Until  March   17  -  Exhibit,  /7z  !he  SP2.7tr  a/ Pro&es£
Meadow  Brock  Art  Gallery.  Hours  vary.  Free.  Call
370-3005.

UntilFebruary24-Play,Aiw..dr7n»iei.N.grfe/.sDjtio7xp
various times, Meadow Brook Theatre. Adm ission. Call
370-3300.

February  28-Mal-ch  24  -  Play,  Bo.I/>/coc  I.73  /he Pot.4
various times, Meadow Brook Tlieatre. Adm ission. Call
370L33cO.

March  9 - Mea(low  Brook  Estate  Benefi[  Show,  8
p.in., Varner Reci(al Halt. Admission (portion is taxrdci
diictible).  Call 370-3013.

March  14 -Lecture by Professor Robert Golds[ein,
Political  Caricature  as  Ptotest  Ait  in  the   l9l}t  Centwy,
noon-I:30 p.in., Oakland Center Gold Room a. Free.
Sponsored by Meadow Brook Art Gallery.

March  14 - Bill Evans Solo Dance Concert, 8 p.in.,
Varner Recital Hall. Sponsored by the Center for the
Arts. Admission. Call 370L3013.

March 15 -Wind Ensemble Youth Concert, 8 p.in.,
Vainer Recital Hall. Sponsored by the Center for the
Arts. Admission. Call 370-Sols.

March  15-17, 22-24, 29-30 and Ai]ril 5-7 -Play. J„to
//tc Woods, Vainer Stiidio Theatre. Various times. Spon-
sored  by  the  Cemer  for  the  Arts.  Admission.   Call
370L3013.

March  17 -  hafayette  String  Quartet  concert  and
pianis( Flavio Varani,  3 p.m„ Vainer Reci(al  Hall. Ad-
mission. Sponsored by the Center for the Arts. Admis-
sion. Call 370-Sols.
ETCETERA

Weckly  -  Gay  and  I.esbian  Alliance,  open  to  all
students, faculty and staff. Free. Call 370-2345 for time
and lontion.

March  14 -  OURS  program,  We#.cess JJoZ4  1:30-3
p.in.,  Anibal  House  lounge.  Free.  Sporrored  by AP
Association and AP Assembly,

March   15  -  APICS  seminar,  Bar  CndS.„g,  all  day,
Meadow Brook Hall. Sponsored by Division of Contin-
uing Educatioi`. Admission. Call 370-3120.

March  18 -Maulice Brown  Memorial  Ifcture by
poet Thomas  Lynch,  3:30  p.in.,  Oakland Celiter East
Crockery.  Free. Sponsored by the  Departmeiit of En-

glish and tl`e College of Arts aiid Sciences.
March   18  -E%i.g7„a  a/ Cent.us  lecture  about  Neil

Simo`i,   presented  by  I£]wrence   Devine  and  Susan
Stark, 7-9 p.in., Meadow Brook Theatre. Sponsored by
Division of cominuing Education. Admission. Call 370-
3120.

March  26 - OURS  program,  OU a?cd  your jtofe i`~
Helping the Envirotn:rr.em,  \..80-8 p.in., Oz\mand Ccntcr
Gold Room C. Free. Sponsored by AP Association and
AP Assembly.

March  26  -  Para-Accountant  Information  Night,
6:30  p.in.,  Oakland  Center.  Free.  Sponsored by  Divi-
sion of continiiing Eclucatioii. Call 370-3120.

Apiil I -I.ecture by Hcleii Gal(lieott, intematiomlly
known  ciitic  of  nuclear  power,  2:30  p.m„  Oakland
Center Crocker}r.  Sponsored by Student  Lire I.ecture
Boal`d.  Admission.  Tickets  on  sale  at  CIPO  srartii`g
Mai-ch  8.  Call  370-2020.

April  2  -  Ijegrl  Assistam  Career Night,  7:30  p.in.,
0^klai`d  Center. Fi-ee. Spoiisored by Di`ision of Con-
tiniiing Education. Call 370-3120.

Aplil  12-14 -I.ow-Fat Food Fest,  all day, Shotwell-
Gustafson  Pavilion.   Sponsored  by  Meadow  Brook
Health  Enhancement  Institute.  Admission.  Call  370-
3198.
CI.ASSES

The Office of Computer and Information Systems
offers various free software training courses for univer-
siry employees. Call 370456o.

The Division of Coiitinuing Ed``cation oITers classes
on such to|)ics as computer software, Statistical Quality
Coiilrol, Dc>it-Yourself Fiiiancial  Plaming aiid others.
Call 370-3120.
ATIILETICS

Tlil`oiigh Febiuary 23 -GI.IAC men's alid woiiicn.s
s`vimming championships, lfpley Sports Center, vari-
ous times. A(lmission. Call 370-3]90.

Febniaiy 23 - Men's ancl ``Jomen.s basketball ``rith
Michigrn Tech University,  I ai`d 3 p.m„ Ifpley Sports
Center. Admission. Call 370-3190.

Febniary 25 - Mcn's and women.s basketball with
Northern  Michigan  University,  5:30  and  7:30  p.in.,
I-epley Sports Center. Admission. Call 370-3190.

March  2-3  -  Pioneer  lnvitational,  women.s  and
men.s swimming, all day, Lepley Sports Center. Admis-
sion. Call 370-3190.
F,LMS

March  8  and  10 -  Ch!./d.s Prae}  /I,  7  and  9:30  p.in.
Fiiday and 7 p.in. Sunday, 201  Do(lge Hall. Admission.
Call 3704295.

Mznd\ \5 a\nd \7 -Thiee Men aTid a Liltle Lady, 7 z\nd
9:30 p.in. Fiiday and 7 p.in. Sunday, 201  Dodge Hall.
Admission. Call 3704295.


